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Задания 
1. Complete the sentences with the names of the 

streets   
a) Our school is in… 
b) The new bank is in… 
c) The post-office is in… 
d) Krivoshjokov park is in … 
e) The town administration is in… 

 
2. True or false? 

a) Kuznetsov was the architect who designed the 
Alley of Heroes.  

b) Krivoshjokov made maps of our region and 
was the initiator of planting the park.  

c) S. Stroganova build the first bridge in the 
town.  

d) Morosova, Meshangina, Andreev are the 
famous teachers.  

e) Likhachev is one of the founders of  Komi 
literature.  
 

3. Put the sentences in the right order  
a) At the beginning of the 17century Kudymkar 

became the centre of a small village district. 
b) At the beginning of the 19 century schools for 

men and women, a hospital, a public library 
were opened. 

c) The main occupation was agriculture. 

Текст 
KUDYMKAR 

There are many versions connected with the name of our town. 
The first came from folk legends and tales. This is how the writer 
Klimov explains in one of his essays. “ ...Long, long ago there lived a 
young prince  Kudym. One day he decided to live apart from his farther. 
He found a new beautiful place in the forest near the river. The prince 
built the fortress “kar” with high and strong walls and his people began 
to call it Kudymkar.” 
      Another scientist Krivoshjokov supposes that a place overgrown 
with pine trees was called “kudma” and together with the word “kar” it 
sounded like “kudma kar”. Later it turned into Kudymkar. It is easier to 
pronounce. 
       Proceeding from historical documents we may say that for the first 
time this settlement was mentioned in 1579. The settlement consisted of 
7 houses. At the beginning of the 17th century Kudymkar became the 
centre of a small village district. To the middle of the 18th century there 
were more than 100 houses. The main occupation was agriculture. At 
that time the first bridge over the Inva River was built and was named 
after Sofja Strogonova. At the beginning of the 19th century schools for 
men and women, a hospital, a public library were opened. In 1938 
Kudymkar got the status of a town. Now it is an administrative and 
cultural centre of the autonomous area. 
       The Alley of Heroes is the monument to the soldiers fallen during 
the Great Patriotic War. It was built according to the project of the 
architect Petrov by means of the citizens of the town. Every spring 
many people come here to take part in the meeting devoted to the 9th of 
May. 



d) At that time the first bridge over the Inva 
River was built and was named after Sofja 
Strogonova. 

e) Now it is an administrative and cultural centre 
of the area. 

f) Proceeding from historical documents for the 
first time this settlement was mentioned in 
1579. 

g) The settlement consisted of 7 houses. 
h) To the middle of the 18 century there were 

more than 100 houses. 
i) In 1938 Kudymkar got the status of a town.   
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

       There are some other places connected with the heroic deeds of 
people during the war period, for example: 12, Lenin Street. There in 
1930 the famous intelligence officer lived and worked. Besides there is 
a well-known museum named after Kuznetsov. There you can find very 
good information about his life and activities before and during the war. 
        There is a drama theatre in our town. It is famous not only in our 
town. The theatre was opened in 1931 and named after Gorky. It shows 
dramas, comedies, tragedies. Talented actors and actresses work there 
such as Morozova, Meshangina, Meshangin, Andreev, Syrchikov and 
many others. 
        One of the main streets of our town is Likhacheva Street. 
Likhachev was born in Egva of Kudymkar district. He worked as a 
teacher in a pedagogical school. He is known as the writer of the 
exercise-books and ABC for the national schools. He is one of the 
founders of Komi literature and the member of the Writers Union of the 
USSR.  

There is a park in our town. It was planted in 1892. The trees 
were brought from Kazan by Krivoshjokov, the initiator of this idea. He 
became an outstanding expert in the history and geography of Perm land 
and he made the first map of it. Nearly 40 books and maps were 
published and that’s why he was awarded by the silver medal.          
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

WORDS 
version [və:∫n] - версия 
to connect with [kə΄nekt] - связывать, соединять с 
legend [ledzənd] - легенда 
tale [teil] - сказка 
essay [esei] - очерк 
to live apart [liv ə΄pa:t] - жить отдельно 
fortress [fo:tris] - крепость 
to suppose [sə΄pəuz] - предполагать, считать 
to overgrow [əuvə΄grəu] - расти быстро 
to pronounce [prə΄nauns] - произносить 
to proceed [prə΄si:d] - исходить 
settlement [setlmənt] - поселение 
to mention [men∫n] - упоминать, указывать 
to consist of [kən΄sist] - состоять из 
district [district]- округ, район 
occupation [okju΄pei∫n] - занятие 
agriculture [ægrikΛlt∫ə] - сельское хозяйство 
status [steitəs] - статус 
administrative [əd΄ministrətiv] - административный 
cultural [kΛlt∫ərəl] - культурный 
area [eariə] - площадь, территория 
alley [æli] - аллея 
soldier [soldz ə] - солдат 
according to [ə΄kodiŋ] - согласно 
architect [a:kitəkt] - архитектор 
(by) means [mi:nz] - (на) средства 
citizen [sitizən] - горожанин, житель 



to devote to [divəut] - посвящать 
deed [di:d] - дело 
intelligence [in΄telidzəns] - ум, сведения 
officer [‘ofisə] - офицер 
to name after [neim] - называть 
founder [faundə] - основатель 
initiator [ini΄∫ieitə] - инициатор 
outstanding [‘autstændiŋ] - выдающийся 
expert [΄ekspə:t] - знаток, эксперт 
expert [eks΄pə:t] - опытный 
to publish [‘pΛbli∫] - опубликовать 
to award (by) [ə΄wo:d] – награда / награждать     
 
 
 
 

 
 

 



Ответы к заданиям  

Номер 
задания 

Ответы 

1  
a) Gararina Street 
b) Kalinin Street 
c) 50 years October Street 
d) Gorky Street 
e) Likhachev Street 

 
2 a) F 

b) T 
c) T 
d)  F 
e)  T 

 
3 FGAHCDBIE 

 

Критерии оценивания 

Номер 
задания 

Баллы Содержание критерия 

1 3 Даны правильные ответы на все три вопроса. 
2 Даны любые два ответа. 
1 Дан один правильный ответ. 
0 Правильных ответов нет или ответ отсутствует. 

2 2 Даны правильно все три ответа. 
1 Даны любые два ответа. 
0 Правильный ответ один или правильных ответов 

нет, или ответ отсутствует. 
3 1 Дан правильный ответ. 

0 Правильных ответов нет или ответ отсутствует. 
0 Правильных ответов нет или ответ отсутствует. 

 

 


